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I ^ rn or“IllI'liImu“l Hoping
wlll pnltliwlp min ran
sflM np ala IT Uml wlUaa

ribSb'ins

nwalUOddBrnlMM iSr

Rnr. t. a CRUd imacbBl at T?an la

IMB urewo,

IdaVasrbWdt Iiawlda. Mdla bui dtr
MBWtd nunal *«tb jania. »r tta
baUdlnal bsaan.

DMMm, Bnu.c. DIamae. KIdorr. I'na-

JOR H. BOHDE,^ ,

Ho-use Fvcmlslilrtg
MIMS & BOEDEES,

if
Pmp.nbmb.nlm,..na»^

■■=»*'

»ZXT^ !
A Osrtslo sad Burs Onre.

. a*3LT2K!SiM...UTSiiS8J‘.5r:

WHOLESALE LIST
MERCHMITS^i

TURNIPi
SEEDS!'

TRADE UBT.

THE

independent,

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. JUNE 1, issi

House Cleaning Time Hastomei
H. A. MARTI
MG.omo
OF* ii^onsTToisr,
-

INI^ENDEST.' ' ......

and

S^W»M»S«6

*

is on hand with the largest and best selection of Tapestry, Body Brussels and Ingrain

CARPETS!

Ever brought to ^uthern Ohio^ and at prices to suit the closest huyera. No one should fail to call on him hefore buying a yard ot CARPET, ai. he can sureiy save them money. Don’t forget the place,
_______ Oor. aeooncl stria. Adetnos Streets, IroELton, Ohio.

s

S. W. INGHAM & C0„
=S“i%=?

E3D. SHIELS &c CO.,
Maiinfariiirera rj

Can tuiBliB aay pan or pana at Bay
____ ar. Tboyildihavrafoodamo,of bird retn

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

W. H. Bryan & Oo.'e Oor

ai.d.laaler. in all kindacf;

CommissionMerchants STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
'T'llwI^VO.

war and Foanlaia ablrl la it
albaauikat. Von ran Bad it

SOIcXiOW 'W.A.ISrB. ETC.

SFBGIAXmr:
hU Uim*of bamn'eShm aad^hanwla oa
band mail timm.
Tkanr.Uiodoynluiaoa iwrnaa pan

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

Front Sirkbt,

l»I

CONSICNMENTS SOLICITED.

FOtMAIOI.

liiKs"'
wen CJTT

«m alma wllli 1
cdlhaE. I. A ILI

aa'mlMIliariba daawaaad apolribolail lo

JACOB PRICE

aTaaUai.wblMi waa (Iran al lha ranUanaanl

HEUDRN, KAbHAllliirlcjlr^.iv
>lr. Jaa Fro-aln. 11

B. R. PENNY6ACKER

taMM^Mr.lwSi-'l'wlarma^.t K
u inailiilai' •••! IK' I'tlli^ >•< <1V MaMial. Jaaapblaa Harlaia.

COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware, House Furaishing Goods. Notions. Fancy ArUclsa
InJrvrnTMni Bryl in a llr.I.cl... >l,.r. tndT.u
larjuat In Iba BEST In any niaikcl. Vinir imlndugx wjlb-liml.

at. Uair. iTay, cuaiBtr a

Center Street. CATLETTSBURG, KY.

row NAIF. ONI.V BY I K. WHBI.ENA1.E ASH BETAH.

F. STUKEIsTBORG & BRO.,

y Maadf la F-aaura Eabloeky a
iPiaatUa WM.Iba dnlb oMba U
1 tir. V. U Eoilaai-ol I'aallall. Haai

IbaanoM rea(ha.ol Ibat laoalily- OMba In
bbd diaaa Ibam away by abmiai at Ibaai i

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Noa. S end 11 East Pearl Street

boaaa, Iba elbar anal
bat bla hat aad eail bara Ma
baUlal balaa la Iham. aad a aluiao llalaf
aaarbaard arty for brip aoar Iho baab ol
Ibaniar. Tbr aaaia ol Ibr BilailBd
ah^aa. icbnol boMa,
aa latonaad, la Wyllatha. who iiroe

Smf MwiB NirwH.

ran ol limber iwlontliia to luiaoiaa A

H. A.W Z-bES-VI’S
SraiOTLY O-ASH STORE

:Uan at Caitar cnaaiy, Ky.and wboaa
raddau* «aa Iba wldMy-Baoarn cren
■aada-saar unyaoii. aa< wbleb yliuia van

Kanlnrty Frai

(lOOlXK! DEUVF.BED FREE OV CHAROE.

UUmla«rC«watiT Prwdwpp, RavLetCmfowwikl.

B.roaiia>aaloBar,Uaa.T. Eaban.
Tb- mrawbarry Faallral at
a liH Tsaaday alibi, lb al

laa aalaclla, (wboc walbto rallol a

Dal IhoaowIbrlVlofa
. al Urayiob had am laae
Dow a~ •

■iL’i:
babaiipr lailrmaia miliiamy and

aiivkaawwi
iwjalwa^

sin Julia l.ll<lr,4ia. nt
oowaf
i_ mma R. naama, or
r.HeaiWrea'aDaay Irim
larbyaiayn.niraliilalnli

• wilaf Inand, In .Idiland ihte m

pa maqlf, I. Laiaallaf 10 La bnuvn la Hay-

H. A. NOLTE,

*“*'*■’ Merchant Tailor,

dawi^rtm .Pt! aad Hod in TVl-r.lt

•iru nciTF.L AUHS
>L BJTWKIi.'l FAKK KTIIFtn' ASH UKUAPWAr.

aujp A-voai-Lio,
.A.«HTdA>ri>. KY.

ASITTiA^TD, KY.

aad M|ny UM
UiUapai.raanlBi bla
ibaami war aaaa up-wara ba bU

raliw^M

iiovjj-'I.v

T. and A RT7SSSLL,

WASTKII-Direo well .
mTH oa aalarr- Rallwij

ad la arayiob nil ui

alllULniaarla tialllBi hrrbai

Dollnt.

Jrffm A FaolkaerA
Piao, pioyd
lay. aaiBidiy

aolaaly lain bnuaan. aad Boon tound hlmwa Haard la lay Iroalaally, Ibal bi

CbirM Vnxiralxittn » Tldlmi la R:

]>l<»AVfii fiiMl

BUILDPiHS’ HARDWARE.
linadMMwodollafi par'lBaamad. IHa
iblppadioaaypolBlbynilorrlTor. laa

Iwap^M-Mbi

nn« CaiWr aonsiy. TiMia Iba Doalaa

warba, iHil ba Ba*laa1>
ilBll. Ilbaaill wTlIaa
amaBivlII maka Iba ai

Mr. Will brlllounnliliWioiB •mu

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

It lAWEM PMirEB
haaua Hollow. wUara baaow

mmssm

General Hardware,

cAirrun avenuf, Hprr\vEF.s- n and k ktheets,
JL-SHLATSTD. KY.

WhMllBi, who ind barn a dark b
BoHoiin.lnnkPaiMirOai Ihan-w
waa pat at at tbU plaaa. aompla

Wfaniy. Ha *aa maiiM
l.i MM mi

CI3SrCI2:TlTA.TI. O.

BBT-A.Br.lSKEIa ISTS.

loralUiolfraat beuvlly Iba borlur d

luMiwlEy,Ml7=l—WlHlanl Idl

nnaau ni ua lu oiaaia Iba addn

TOSliT O-AoLIDERj,

wand Iwairrilaoll bind, ol

'‘"aHDREW RUSSELL
FOB CITY

BAETON & WOLFE,

L0DHO8OPBN.|.-

‘d'liBd'
UiHK- Uanyuo and Uacar hr dolaaar.
rn dona by Iho Bad S
ly KomaJ Brhool.

o

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,

Krary pair at CIM
ol H. Ward A Mob. yo
IJW damatra waa lialmK.
an about loot ilayi, aad atonuaal ipaaobaa

.uiaaih II barwotB wnau n™ ai any
ibn.a.1.
Iia waa rejarfd 'i» Uia jonai
Ha who atlaMaJ Iba MIta Bn-

FOB CITY eOLLCCTOK.

‘maxHva
R R- RAHTON,

LOXnST&ES!

aolllaoiwW. Fonrrai

aiunt a> iiiaraajr or aciralian kwcibi
any ta BtaarmUn any pa" •> Kanb-Raaii-ablacnloml man ml Mlcb. Halunla]- am Kaaiinrsy la dia aimaai aulinly i

I»P«K pwa «4|«BkBr
lorpamnapnmiao.dMX

I (umaav ‘»900 »od »tu anaoduo

ciitcir^psrA.Ti, omo-

BEID

laJa ol Hdoon-'anid m Jamaa Ji
aaaa ollban. Bnad UO; M. Hoiriuaa.
110 aad i daya;

a^S’:
lluiaai ara ptapaMai In opaD a Mnia bpii
la I. S. rallMa'n aauixjibnaal oa BreadDirr an papailBi and nilla
lamu In flnaiirla.

....
.....

BolllTaa.aialF.J. Hillerra. nil
Imaaoa iprrialiyel tba raoBai baaiaeai.
Wbi. Labiinal, lilpiiiy- Ibna
' •' -Aiy; Chia. VIray, n
lafa, mlUa, bndiaa. ala., la Iba Mai maaaw
Iba la Jail; Jlanry WalJaaa. Floyd and al law pniaa lalalBloba al Iba -inp
Elib.aad Kll Klik.ilrlai luiaor loalnoia,

CATLETTSBURG, KY.

a m EK .OA. E3 j?

80 West Front Street

WiobwniOxI
OJIM l«Ur la Ux
TBU ibon aa ol
panofibB FMa»
urnruaiUUB.

•

'.{.laa.r I-O. aipoiiWiina.n joThuiadm r, tdvd nI7»Iliaja|a>iu?|

Returns Promptly ACaxie.
bossc ..C 1W (urlnilliK MM PUBk Vobd(.
........................... Ihr IBM Bf •••
“-•"

-

'lnil<lsHs Iiirnoiiti fumialiml plaasurp iwakan, slid laaraa and cnavpi anpas
llnl to Ilia irsvrllng puUlp al all tlnaa and on rernruxaUa taros.

abaklaibaadrantb hUoU maadaa
111 hr Iba Earn KiMaAy Howl.

^■M-PI-RCHAHK AND HALE OF HORSh^l A HPEJ IAI.-n-.

nrcb-i. for

inLATUTHn-UCbalicliU lA.wi>Tl'Aa>i pKb ys!

Roll.

II. A. Mol.'ii:.

BALL’S
mu FOR TEE Mllimi
Health Preserving nnCIsTBUiiaillliM'illll

Umt. •< liilytmnilA bo
a. haa airl.ad Irooi ulaHMp,.l- aixl
laka Iba uau city bar bamr.
iHalUaT. KaliBaM, olPaibedy, Maaa.,
MM bad aaaMplmbad Yiakaa tin.
lUBf bar BooH. Hr. J.r.Harnil.
bt.J. Bryaa aad twanim
« laaa ol Hoollailoa,
maoda lad Bondiy la
la Cbllaiuiiaii Hamlay,

[ilBabm waa Ml MabHinra

R. BiLOLjEY,
('rimer n( Grcr-mip ATcim. nnJ K SirnH.

OOnSEIT.

A ^Vai«aww>m
IN

iio«>'r« yv:vi> MiioKM.

strictly Choice Faniiiy tirocerien,

Facts and Figures

TAU'WaX-O, QVLOOXXSNAFAX'O,
VEGKTAIII.KS. FRttiT.s, r.\NXKlMKIOlUl .t.VD PROVI.SitlSf,

HOTK PROVE THAT THi

WHOLESALE

Hardware Sfm'e

la Jobares reaalyi-liamiMallrIlanal. J. w.
JaiM;^..^l. ^IIIM. Allurbay;
lallw- UaimUlna
la lirtiH.
limMi
Altnrnay, J.II. Hollall;
ibarlB.I-.U.BolaiJallar.

■loi. I. baini niBanlBad hy ' *’
al.M (mm tha aid
j
g,j„„

Ibajoalaloa
am Biani na iQlaUbwaa.
«. l-iaiaa BnUar ai
lam on Tj»a« U. i

rmrbw-rSSftaaay
H^:i;S7ayPa

a^j"

Geiger, Powell & Ferguson.

HAGE^& LANE,

land, and M Boyd oo

raalABa.Uuboaflbal lo

THB OBEAPBST FAHILT SUPPLY ROUBB IN TB8 OITTI
Com •cuTBBsa ranwr rRaaer.
Daaaa.bani.M. y

(ino It a tml aad rea
waaraoolbrr. FWmlabr

Hr.M.

l i-l II.Mlai lall .« a ►»*, dU-

THE QEjNTJUTEj

Oor-BMndSt-udannip At..
>A«lilnnd. Ky..

Singer Sewing Maciiiues!

Ir lb* plaaa wbwayoo ran bay

Ibaaa lalura will plaaaa
d|l.ad.laortblaM^.

FIRST CLASS GOODS
Ir. TImolby Iwrary, bi

Singer Manufacturing Company,

_______ MS
»M^jS?EMjjaDt''ol'!paao'

GiWMimp AVTMae. AMHI.AMD. HT.

.‘y»ay at-WowTaMi

PLAIN (TTLEBY,
■•■ollldlnaiDbukU Iba
n>yacaas.laaamn. n>ay woaa
aafaraa lUainami by Mn. -ludp
-I,
IraMad
aBdHn-J.*. nan
ol Mm. Sorlon.

•l-l-pa.

I. WtbadMdup
anoor ihiialolald-

|l?i:r^o,T:.rirjorE'^^^

bi. bapi oar family well orar a year,
birr ban abla ui lay by monay acala Pi
rainy day."-A FOnr Maak Wlla.

nr all UuM.
TINOTHER WARPl for Iba
of AQRin'I.TI’RAL
IMPLEMKNTH,
Tba HitaPt And

I SE££S£!iH

ana 1,1,

.....
“■••all.

iaUaarlbay mnldpl aad dnlllag a bnia In It
. HI « :
'* •«»>» : “I*'

zm':i

HKUP PACK-

e^AII kln.l.nf Nrmll.wanil Alia-'hinbiila alway. .mi lmu.l.-«i

CUSTOM.

BNti^Mer.

Sold In ASHLAND by

isani

WINDOW OLABH i

B. xi.OBsnEi.vs. acAtAA««r.

JACOB SEAL,

GEIGER. POWELL & FERGUSOH.

•It XaUaa Kano.Iba lulM Mbo.
■oalar; Ihry aiadr, hnwrarr, y.l7lb-ai
I. aad SI Irmi ol pu ireo. oad oaippal
UBkapolnaNa Tha oOre laa bora palolrdaad auad iialu Uio laml napratfid

BIOOSTOTEfEiHEB."

""aod Froo'l'Mrml'.''
ASICIrA-N-n, XY.

rm...

iSScpi-™;-:-'::

ri;:i'i.-:

naal. It la lha duly ol rvrry
.h. pollaaad ralawilb Ibla
Anatetlbanaadldaleai
Ibarai-laaia of IhU paper.

rbaail •lllbraaTfd.

r,c'r

« wlia a damp Hr
Hold by W. HHub

Hdaai K a. Tborairm oad
:K. J. lard, IreaioaiJ. V.
la.aad J. A. Bomb. Maya,
ad al Iba UoM AHIoa.

nmliinuNTUWi.

Dry Goods, Notions,

MnaliTb?!

HAR
And 8TERL-tBU alork,
(JAB FimKflS,
MANILLA BOP^

PUBNITDRB. 0ABPET8. QUEENSWARB

1.0

Staple % Fancy Crroceries.

m-AITOH^H- VICEH, HAMMRIK HRI.MlWH And olliar

SsSteM

KARNBW and HADDI.R TRIM*
HINOH.
HARBRD WIRE and WIRE EKNC-

All lha RfXr KTOVKH for Ciwiklag
aad HrMIng Parpoaea;

n Frm, a daal aad danb aaa.
'UlaUabun- waanalblat alaat Iba
lloafraaa. IB Iba aaaa al Sarary
■da. baa mwa mnoraii by laa |
rala la proraal dUalary audM
paidnaiaiaalHBraey aUlba fliraa Ilia aaal

'ab T'd flad a aim ol Brlibl'a ■•uaia
> KMarya, |ilab.m I’naary or I
m^ala ibalja mwabir, Ml Hap kl

RICHARD W00LLEY.4 SJNS,

OHATTABOI HOTEL,

Sis'

lAtlllHA, KV..
■AtT V. e*AHAM, PrwprbMar.

I
;

, —a

JOB PRINTING
aa aapnaad ol Ur M ai

"“‘—'"a.—

r avsxve.

tVl.nlnmli- ami U.'tall Dndrr<- In

LIPPKNOOrB CELBBRATKIl
Hay vaa l
in l-harab.

xmxRR i-F anndbWAi

A.SKXjA.1TX). KKIITTUOICY.

£ll32“=ri:;==j

*. ,

It'j^n'X' Pnir "•

(H:r(iEU, POWELL & FERGUSON,

5j"5TbS:'bS.r"

li^itaSSTaSIS.

m

' I tM all Ilada amUj aim pmmpUy atanuad

-tab^^^Marltaiarraj^
i TtIK INOBTKMOBNT OPF1CB.

OPIUM^lviaiaMf ““Ym * 176 nipV^^Toinomnati, o.

--------

INDKPEXnENT, ASHLAKD, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, JUNE 1, 1882.
■.IITEM OF TB4Vi:i..

tfXRH or

THE HEW BOm EAST,
WaSHIHCTON.

(SKWitiHMiiiiiilwar,

IT, TO SHI,!. OOOI«, Toil O^H I-ITT IT OOWTT, -^I„, IDOMT TOU TOI«>TT IT.- T^T

THE ONLY I.l.HE HI'S

'S. W.A.IR,ID

FR<»M

MMMIIIJ
'WAIHIIMTM,'
THROPOB TBE

sassret.*",;”
•tfiM.

We bare Ibe be»l <r

Pln4
wwBuwry
iB AmSrlOft,
WBBKUasdlrua la IWao.depai ror

mm,
Plililem^ia, aitixslew urt
tmm onr
smctt

$. WABO 4 son,
MCnltlniM). ALGER HOUSE,

sayaers biock, ashumo. ky.

JfEWB IX BRIEF.

■ BAer Ibe Wheela.
lia. bei-ii arrealod for
I .'i.'Iuiieie, iDd., « IJyeer olJ boy, ------------ -------Hog ?bnl---------ra i. klblng ..IT^
--------- .- ,„nr„,j, miempted loolJml,
Tlie'
Augiutue D. jA-i(fliIon WM buug ill uu n fn i, .1 iroln 1» inollon. .ud fell ell Ibe ewbie nboul Hum ic-. I ’
Ni-W lurk Cilyl».< »f«k/or ttie inur.' under ill imiii, rriuliInK bia /uot n foor .unlTom uf ll<e Jeauupl
-llilon nileil fiUDi Engl.iud
i Ti^r.
»u 'uio i-oni.f “if |.
I'nJu-d Hiutce lu.i week.......lue re• urriilef Juaibr t'bn-w aru lu l-e
fo, ,be uiuMer of P. £ AUer-, .l»ul .lie yi^rd.
tie^rull o! waS
ml/rum Waililnsloo to (InrlocauRlil l»'lwr.a (be cure end eniabed
<V"op,''iriv'i
>r.lio«,.
,
Airr.iai,Ke|I".ir- .........................
Ullotl C'Mialr.
Till- Varlely BrackfT'w.M-ka, al
earwiiba baby In berarm..
^olb Deod,Ind..inad«ani*dgnme . »bvu a
ftaid«.||.| E, riumer. a morcbau. al
■ lie wciniaii waa iiMburl.bul UiecbUd
•mruiPiml «-<mrl elmd laat wuek
lbeaameplace..Tbo dry sued, bouw
tana II roiicbooH,
bad balta feet cm.bed...S«ar lUriDloc
^ ' i ITa/cAe., Ootf. School JtooH,, pint- 0/1 an Pell A Krewer. al Milwaukee, liaiii, a frt’litlii train waa «-n«k.-d, and aneroiio week’aie*.lon,ancl Hli Ilonor JudRu lUddell. In cominDy will,
WI... baa Kooe Jolo the band, ol a re
«iinm.'nv
'
'
Salioacrs, J<idore Fnmet. SUn
fiiklui fr \V. V. llou.ion killed.,.Tb«.
.........Blackmail. Vogel 4 Uu.,
/Virmte, AVVtiTfind/Tafednifrf,
wb..l.-«ile lool and aboe dcalere. ui 8i I’realuu wai run over ami killed near
.. Werling, The lulual
Loul., Mo., failed laat IVedDeeilav.
--------------------.. ~iu.i.,ed by
eienuilon. I'a .UIcbael (jul- euuniy Jail, for etiooling; lie wa. iinl
■IneatMOalheeeu.
a™i-.,,l-..wir«e, .„dOr«B0»,
•Iking on
repr.»eul.-d by any attorney, nie
Mf-e. Taylor, the celebraUd and
near Hi.-iiU-nvlIle,
....
e, ()., wa>
■no>l liiIen.->tlDg pari of the nxirt wa.
and ouxametal
i —s—
'^"■y N«» Vorkdiliipliigmerebanl, ,nii eiiKioe.
i-l rveelred fatal Injuriee. the trial of JeO. Adkin., for -boutlng
*1.......Willla
bimwtl
.. ...Jobn Duahauu o,eu ai
and wounding daui.-s WbllL H- wiu.
alJWIfim.
ludTanaiiTil^

omoi.TOSIimE.uin,
OHIO. MiSISiw'F EuI;^,

It-ITOHEIIxr’S
3RPERLATIVE
SRPERLATIVE

SseS::::

ms.

COUGHSYRUP.

,.i«...|

-,.

••

pollock,

Wiii Poaltleely Cure Coi

News Dealer.

w«b

-------------

mpt

WDXARD.KV.
U.rraw I liaee bm

WILLIAM L. GEIGER. |
I'F.M.n: I

REAL E.STATE,

m

eiu Wnlo.-lny niglil Tom. J. Orr, forrllile argument ' '
of Canton, Obio,wa.va|bd lobl«duor.
when an aiwanln rtred and killed him Krndall, win. el.n,-d for lUe .lef.-n-e In
wilb a pblol. A man numr.1 Trap. hi. N.ual al.le manner. II
At ITawfordavIlIe. Indiana. Kdw.M bagen Uau.iavlc.,1 of i|,e erlme.......A( ateiiiiin-. (Vainly Atlome
»ey, pm tei
•'cniilan waa aenlenred In tw.. yean fur
ArkaiK,.. PVi«-;.rd Mc-I7.er- eiua..!
elunnl lortiie.Hiai,..
f.Tll.e.«lale. Aflerlwo.fo-Iwoifaya I
■nrer..blwfy,„nd.3lll Uondy one year
Wblliou.
Jury Iwuiigbl In a ver.Het r„r two y.-an
l"T ebleken aleallng . Jobn XIxon »a.
I., r-.aie
.M
u,.,. |«i«.n, Ti.e
ri.e ab.-rin left for
wniencrd for ll/e, at Tbomimi, I;id, fouphi «
Kmukforl wilb Adkin. lart week. 8erfor Ibe murder of Cepha. Millikan, In
rral Indielun-iil.. found ibl. roiin two 0o.l1e“J?J,"-------------- ------------------------l-ebniary.......(ieorge I.. ......... .... «•„.
lerriiory. aaa killed by for the inunler 0/ \V. «. XIckeli v.,
«enleqeed far one year, at Uliarli.b.n,
an Iii.llaii whom 8llk Tollvefiunil two for ehooilngM____ .
"
' burglariiaiiud u.| au;oL..|......... Al IWfurd. Ind., Judge Riddle eiilb.| a -iw-lal term lo
... Va.,farlilgamy
<U., I.ir iiigamy .A
lUllenhoUM got aibree jeara-aenlrni'* John T. JaekMi, and Cliarlr* MamMO begin Ibe S.I Munduy In July, fur the
at Wal«.b, Iad....JameaKlB!lnegoe. inar^lleil over n game of eard^ an.l trial of erlmluat a
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